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Clinical psychol.ogy has long. been hampered ,by ttie lack of .appropr~ate
experimental paradigms and has had to rely on correlational approaches in the
field to study psychopathology. This has been most unfortunate. since i;:ausal ·
relationships could not be 'estab.lished, and many variables tl}at clinicians felt
were important determinants 0£.psychopathology could not be studied in the field .
. · The psychotherapist!.fi :.office simply did not'' offer· sufficient control to study
the variables in question in isolation, and it frequently 'coJ1founded them. T4is
was~ particularly difficult problem .for psychoanalytic· constructs; and.many'
inc\ividuals relegated psychoanalytic theory to the scientific waste.:bin; since
they felt that 'these constructs could not be tested empirically, . · Recently· how.:
ever, two line of research investigating psychoanalytic constructs.have hac\
su£ficiently rigorous m~thodologies to pass tpe.scrutiny 0£ ttie·scientific
community. LiLoyd Silvel:'Illan oi New York University has used subliminal percep-,
tion to activate unconscious 'conflict. already existing in neurotic and psychotic
patients; and Joseph Reyher, of':Micbigan State· Un:j,versity, has \lSed hypnosis.. to
implant. un·conscious conflicts in "normal" coJ,l,ege students. Both approaches.., ·'
have· succ!!ssfplly generated psychoP,athology. in':the f.ab.orato,ry; ai:id in sq doirig,
:th~y have suppopted some of tJie major tene:>nts' 0£ :psychodynamic'·theorists.
·
· .The current research followed Reyher's leac\ in us.ing, hypno~is to implant
conflicts which ;ire activated post~hypnoticall:Y. ~with the .inteI)t of generating · · ·
psychopathology •. The hypotheses tes.ted were as- follows: '(}11,l Pi:;ychopathology
is a function of unconscious conflict; (}12.) .J;•sychopathology is a £unqtion of an
interaction between unconscious coJ1flict and Neur9ticism as ·measured by. Eysenck 1 s
Personality Inventory; (}13) Unconscious 9opflict involving aggression directed
at an authority figure who is physicaily present and with wl:iom ~pe s.ubject has
·interacted (interp<;>rsonal confl4.ct 1· will be· more pathogenic than .an unconscious
conf+ict involving aggression directed at ·a :f'.ictiticius ·authority ·figu~ .Cintra-'
psychiic conflict); {H4) T}le type' of psychopathol9gy experimental _'subj eots _man-;
ifest will be a function
al).. interaction 'between Neuroticism 'arid, Ext~oversion;
(H5) The type of psychopathol(;?gy experimenta+ .~ubject~ manife.st lfr+i .Jie ii· fiinc-:
' tion of their defensive styles; 016) The amount of. anger praj ected into the
Thematic Apperception Test '(.TflTl ia ·a functionoof the amount· o;f !!nger,tpe sUbject
"·· .consciously experiences while taking 'the TAT; (H?) fatpepime~t~l subjects. given
an unconscious conflict will project: more elements of that confl.ict into tl)ei~·
TAT stories than control subjects,
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Procedure. Eighty-five students volunteering .for rese·arch .ir\vo;I.vilig pypnosis
were ·given Eysenck 1 s Personality Inventory, the Group Embed.ded 'Figure~. Test'·, and
the Defense Mechanisms Inventory .. ,_Then the· v9lunteers were given the: Ha;r-vard
Group Sc<;ile of Hypnotic s_uggestiloility, and .the 40. v 0 l~teers :,caring! the highest on the HGSHS were invited to participate iri. a St?.cond hyprioti,c session.·· During tl)is sessioJ1, the potential subjects. were given,.the ~t.anfo:r;-d Hypnot:i,c
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Su~ceptibil;i. ty Scale, Form. C,. to further assess t!leir. hypnotic anility.
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The 30
top scorers on the SHSS:C were ·~hen invited to participate in'. the"resear.ch proper. They were advised at that 'time that "s0111e subjects in similar tipes of · '.
re~earch have experienced mild t.9 ·:moderate distress".
All· 3G irdtialtY agreed · ,
"tb participate, but 5 of them latE;'~ declined. Fo1lr of the 5 :l'iere, replaced with ·
individuals taken from the remainipg 10. potential subjec;ts, .._.'rhese 2\l subjects
"weve split at the media.Ii of their·neuroticism sc,ore.into twq gro11ps, and then.
subjects in each group ·~ere randomly ass.ign,,d: to either J;)le Coritrol .. CNo Confl:i;ct)
condition, or one qf the two ~xperimental condit~ons (Intrapsyc)'lic Conflict,. . ·.
Interpersonal Conflict). ,P.t the b.eginning of_; th~· experimeni;. proper, all subje;cts
were again informed that "some subjects in similar types of' research ha~ e><per~
ienced mild to moderate distress", 'and .they were offered the' <;>pport¢iity to decline to p~rticipate. None did. Subjects then were hypnotized; one of three
paramnesias (made-up stories). implanted, and amnesia (repressionl for'.the· pari'j.m:..
nesia was suggested. Subjects also were told under )lypnosis''that they would · ·
reexperience the feelings associated with the paramnesia whenever the :experi- ·
!llenter asked them to pick up a TAT' card. In the. case qf exper>imental subjects;
the feelings activated were of anger 'and of an impulse to rip..:.up the TAT c.ards;
whi!e the feelings of the control' subjects were of .reli<:'f"and ·a. d<:'sire to touch
the TAT cards. Subjects then were· awakened and repression· assessed·.· Three of .
the subjects wer dismissed from the· research at this· point because .they were
able to recall most or all of the pavamnesia,;
repre.ssic:in had noi; 'occurred.
Th<c remaining 26 subjects were the~ administered 5 TAT cards by a, sec9nd ·elcperimenter>, who.was blind as to which paz:amnesie, the subject had receivecj.;':and the
subjects were asked to make-up .stories for'each TAT card . . After the last TAT·
ca.rd, subjects were asked to fill :out . tJJ.e Symptom. Checklist-.90. (SCL-90), a.·· self~
report measure of p~ychopathol9gy. The blind.experimenter also rated subjects'
psychopathology by· fi,lling out an pCL~9o .for each;. Subjects then were re!lypno-"
tized and t!le paramnesia remoV"d, making sure· that no.' sµbj ect was ·exper>ie.rici11g:
any negative sequela· before allowing' ·him/her to ;Leave. the expe'rimental rooni'.· · ·
Seven to 10 days ·la,te,r, the subjects were brought back together again in a, .group
setting and asked to fill out t,he SCL"90 once'. ?gain; . T~is. time thejo:·were asked
to rate how much psychopathology they had exper,ienced since the end of· the experiment. Finally, they were. given the following" tJwee b.:;'.i.ef essay question"!; ·.
1) Do you feel you'benefited in any way f'1o!D•YOUr participationin'this'research?
If SC' how? 2} b~ you f<;oel .you w~re in ani W?Y· '}lar!I'~~.' by Y.O~ part:i.cipatio!) in.
this research? If so,. how? ·31 '.Knowing w)'lat yol,1. now .know; wou';I.d you. 1'iive· agreed
to pa"ticipate, in. this .:r>esearc)~? . If not, wh.y.\iot? After ·:answering·: tl)eis~ 'e,,.say ·
questi~ms, the s1.)b~ ects. were debriefeq. ~s to. the . p~or;ie <11).d: f,inci~pgs'. C?f· t.he
re:iearch in ,which they. h~d. par~icipetea....
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Results. Hypothesis (.Hl) z,eqe.Ji;,_.!i support. .~ubject_s receiving 't~ con.flictua:).
· paramnesias manifested significa,ntly more psychopatqolqgy than· dip subjects
rec.eiving the neu.tral paramriesia. ·More sp<ccif.'ically, 'expe,rimental subj19cts exper~
:ienced more depression,· anxiety; o)lses.sive~coJlipulsive symptoms., phobic anxiety,
interpersonal. sensitivity,. par;;ino:id thoughts, and_ psychotic sympto~s than" did the
controls. Somatic comp1ai'.1ts was ·t. he only typf' of psych6p;it. hql.o.gy· on.lwhi.ch the
coptrol apcj. experimental groups did ·not dif£er·. Hypothesis (H2). also received.
, suppor:t as -there was. a iery strong :interaction. bet"!een conflict. and Neurotic ism.
Subjects Who ~ere h.igh on the Nei.u>ot:Lcism scale and ~ho also received /a conflic':
tu~l paramnesia had much more psychqpathology tha,n did suJ;>jects who scored low ·
on 1;he Neuroticism scale and who also·recei:ved a conflictual Prra:riines~a. Hypothesis (H3) was not substantiated as there weire.'no di:f;f'e:r>emces in the 1amount .or
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type of psychopathology generated by the two dtf.fe:bent ~onf1i~tual paramnesias.
·In the case . of hypot.heses (Hlf l and (,Hs l. moderate correlations. in the \predicted.
di:i>ection were obtained, but the corre1ation.s .failed to reach statis~ical significance because of the small numbe.r of subjects employed:in their caJ;culat~on.
Hypothesis (H6) was substan·tiated ·as the corleelation betw'i'en. c9nscious·1y· experienced anger.and the amount of anger projected into the ~~T stories was.significant, with the experimental sul:ijects consciously experiencing and projecting.-,-. ,
more anger than the control. subjects. Hypothesis (R7) was :~upp·orted by a gre:at
. d!"a:i· of evidence indicating that.unconscious material w~s pr9jected ~nto. th"l:TAT
... stories told. The result's also indiqate that· unconsgious' m<;1terial of a patho;.·
genie nature is less well integrated· andlless disguised when it is projected into
a .TAT story than is uncons.cious 'material of a 'non-pathogenic nature. Finaiiy.,
it \'las found that the experimental, 's\lhjectie experienced no more psycnopathology
subsequent to the experiment than dld 'the control sub.jects. · All 26 subjects reported that they felt that they had benefited from their participati~n in the.
research; and they all·reported that they would participate agQin; d~spite some
h!3-vini; experienced a sign'ificant. amount o.f distress during t'he experiment.
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